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The Lory of the author of a · 

Well-I nown hymn 
An invalid lady was quietly 

singing lo herself the hymn, 
" Hail, Thou once despised Jesus." 
The friend sitting with her noted 
how well she knew the verses, 
and how greatly they moved her 
Suddenly, the singer broke off, 
and asked: "Whose hymn is 
l hat? It 1s a precious one to me. 
It keeps me the whole day some
times, and through wakeful hours 
at night, too, rn communion with 
my glorified Saviour. Who wrote 
it ?" 

on a 1764 receipt for a loan from 
the "Lending-Stock," operated 
by Wesley to assist Methodists ,n 
financial difficulties. It was 
apparently at Bakewell's hos
pitable home in Westminster that 
Thomas Olivers wrote "The God 
of Abraham praise." 

Greenwich (of meridian fame) 
was the centre where John Bake
well made his greatest mark, 
however. For many years he was 
111 charge of the Royal Park 
Academy there. ln Im case, as ,n 

Her friend-unlike many of Wesley's, education was but the 
us, I'm afraid-was able to tell handmaid to religion. His "spare 
her. " It was written by John time" was fully employed rn 
Bakewell, one of the early friends founding Methodism rn the area. 
of Mr. Wesley." In his home met the first regular 

"John Bakewell ? John Bake- Methodist Society class rn Green
well?" mused the invalid. 'Tm wich ; herethetravellingpreachers 
sure I've heard that name before. stayed, and here one of them. 
In one of the Maga=ines, 1 Thomas Rutherford. died; Bake
think. Wasn't that the name of well's house was also lhrO\',n open 
the man who wrote the ' Letter on for public worship until the 
Brotherly Love'?" erection of the fir:.l chapel rn 

Exammation of a copy of the 1796· 
Methodist Maga=ine for 1816. Eventually John Bakewell rc
standmg on a shelf nearby, proved tired from his educational labour, 
that mdced the same man (or IR favour of his son-111-law, Jame, 
a man of the same name) was the Egan, LL. D. For lum as for 
author of both hymn and letter. others., however, rct1remcnt was 
though almost sixty years separa- a means to fuller service. Hence
ted the one from the other. Parts forth more of Im time wa~ 
of the letter were read over avai lable for Method1,m. Not 
again in that sick room of a only did he contrnue 10 ,en·e a, 
century ago. The mvalid asked a local preacher throughout the 
particularly for ,ts closing prayer, London a rea. he also became an 
so applicable to the Christian unofficial m1111ster akm to those 
Church lo-day: "May God in still available Ill British Method1,m 
His infinite goodness grant that on the "President's List of Rc
we, and all serious Christians of serve." When a m11mter fell 
every denomination. may lahour seriously ill or died, so that there 
for a perfect union of love, and was an urgent need to fill a gap 
to have our hearts knit together for weeks or months, many 
with the bond of peace; that Methodists knew that they could 
following after those essential turn to. Mr. John Bakewell , of 
truths in which we a ll agree Greenwich, as their "wpply." 
we may all have the sa me scrip~ He was ready to leave his home 
tural experience, and, thereafter, and to support himself as volun
attain one and the same kingdom _Lary pastor a~d preacher where\er 
of glory." Henceforth both he was require~ . and often_ gave 

J , _ .. __ •• 1..:~1. l.afMa ge~erous financial support Ill ad-
... • • I • r, 

Holy, triune God, in the Pawn 
of Christ Jesus, u11r Met!11<1111r anti 
Adl'Ocare. It really came in to 
common use through ,ts ap
pearance in Martin Madan·., 
Psalms and llymns of 1760 :Ind 
Toplady's Col/ec1io11 of 1776-
rn which a fifth stanza was added. 
The hymn was first 111troduced 
into an edi tion of Wesley•~ famou-; 
Collec1io11 in 1797, was dropred 
from the edition of 1808, and \\a-; 
restored by means of the 18~ I 
Supplement. Bakewell's family 
were greatly di\tressed a t 11s 
omission rn 1808, but he qurl:tly 
observed: "Well. well , perhaps 
they thought it not worth 111-
serti ng." 

This was the spiri t of his Ii re 
throughout. Although he II\ ed 
to be- nearly a hunln:d. hi: re
mained not only alert and thoueht
ful, but k111dly and g.rac,011,- to 
the very end. In the Lamrlou!!h 
Collection of Wesleyana at 1l1e 
Methodist Dook Room, London 
1s a leaf of Bakewell's \H1t111g'. 
pre,erved by James [verc1t-"An 
Extract from Mr Watson·, 01';
courses on the Beatitudes." Al
t hough it was penned 111 his 
ninetieth year. the neat '-Cnpt 
1s firmer and clearer than mo,t 
people can manage at half that 
age. It 1s, surely, another ,1!!11 
of the clarity of his think,n!!. ~1,; 
well as of the greatness ol' lw; 
character, that he would ha\e 110 

fuss. That was why he g..ive I 1s 
executors strict 111Junct1on-. that 
nothing should be said or w ntten 
about him at his death. Though 
we lament the result, we cannot but 
admire the cause. 

Havrng long oul11ved most of _ 
his contemporaries, John Ba 1-..e
wel l died 111 1819, and was huned 
at the rear of Wesley's Chapel, 
City Road, London, near to 
John Wesley. The funeral ~erv1ce 
was conducted by the Rev. Ja mes 
Creighton, himself eighty years 
old and on the point of death. 
Upon the gravestone were carved 
the following words, the only 
memorial, until Mr. Stelfox pieced 
toget her his liltle biography:-

r""' .... nt-nn, ,,,,, l,un,hlP ,11nn. 



1u1t11 c.,pc, 11:111.:c, a11u, rncrcancr, 
attJrn one and the ,amc kingdom 
of glory." Henceforth both 
hymn and le lier. ,, h1ch before 
had meant ,o much, meant e\'cn 
more. 

"Kno\\1111! the author'' docs 
make a difTcrcncc, doesn't 1t? 
i\nd John BakC\\cll was 111decd a 
nan \\Ollh knowing. Yet his 
:xtrcmc modesty has prevented 
atcr generations from knowing 
11m as well as we should have 
ikcd. Not until 1863 did James 
itclfox prepare a "Bncf Sketch" 
if his life for the Wcslera11 
\frthodist Ma~a:illl', a valuable 
111le document which ,, as re-
1ubli,hed separately 111 Belfast 
he following year. 

John Bakewell was born 111 
721, at Brailsford, a lrny village 
n South Derbyshire, Cngland. 
'omerted as a young man 
hrough read111g ·1 homas Boston's 
011rjolcl State oj Mn11, he soon 
elt the urge to preach. Through 
ns preaching, others were led into 
1milar experience. This was rn 
744, the year of the tir~t Metho
isl Conference. hut before Bake
.ell had any o!Tic1al connection 
ith the Methodists. Soon afler-
ards he remO\cd to London, 
here he quickly linked himself 
ith Wesley and his follo\! .. ers. 
he manuscript mmutes of the 
755 Conference li~t him as one of 
our chief Local Preachers." He 
as present \\ hen the saintly 
ohn fletcher was ordained at 
fhitehall, London, in 1757, and 
t the communion service which 
,!lowed in the West Street Cha rel 
hen Fletcher assisted \Vc,Jc,. 
1s name appears as guarnnior 

-·-·-· -- ·-·-·· 
tary pa,to~ 'and preacher wherc,cr 
he was required, and often ga\.e 
generous financial support rn ad
d1t1011. Methodist Soc1et1es in 
Kent, Bedfordshire. Staffordshire. 
his native Derbyshire, and 111 

other parts of England thus came 
to know l11111 and to loH: him. 

Although by no means a "one
talent Chmllan." John Bakc\,ell 
was content lo remain a .. one
hymn author." 

"J Jail, Thou once dc,1w,ed 
Je~u-;," \\as partially published 
rn 1757, in a rare h}mn-book 
entitled, A Collection of flrmns 
Ade/res.ml to the Jlnly, Holy, 

the follO\~ng words, the only 
memorial, until Mr. Stelfox pieced 
together his little biograph):-

To a great but humble man. 
Sacred to the ,\le111ory 

of 
JOll'-1 8AKC\HLL, 
late of Green11 ic/,; 

uho departed this life March, l~th, 
1819, 

aged 98. 
He adorned the doc1ri11e of God 

our Sal'iour, Eightr Ycan, 
And he preached his Glorw11s 

Gospel about SerenlJ > car.1. 
"The memory of the just is hle.1.1ed" 

NEWS FROM HE RE AND THERE 
II IE GO PEL OF M \RK. 

A story 1s circulating of ,l group of 
RUS>!JllS \lsllmg the Brus~cb Fa,r \\hO 
were handed copies of lhe Go,pel 
according 10 Sl. Mark. printed m 
Russi.in. Apparently, they thanked the 
Belgian Gospel Mission lady \\ho gave 
lhe booklets 10 lhcm in lhe belief that 
they had ~ome1hing to do with Karl 
Marx. Or. Vansleenbcri;hc of 1he Bel
gian Gospd \11ss1on 1s reported as 
hop,ng that they did read them e,en 
• ,fler dlSCO\Crmi; lhe1r lll!Sl,tkc In the 
title. 

GRAI'\!:, Of COR~. 
The Re, orman Le""· a m1~\1onary 

10 the Argcnlinc. 1cll\ lhc slOr) of a 
poor \I.Oman m Monte Grande "ho C'an 
neither read nor \\ rue. She ha~ a 
Bible and from time lo lune she ~ls a 
friend to read a \Cr..e to her. She 

back m 1he vase. This 1s h~r n11:1hoJ of 
\\ 11ncss 10 the Truth. 

A c1m1 TIA CEIL. 
Many are familiar w11h the Commu

nist technique of es1abhsh111i; "',ell," 
in industry. A handful of churchmen 
,n a large industrial concern in 1hc 
Midlands, employing 15,000 \\Orkcrs, 
discovered that there \\ere o,cr 1hrcc 
hundred with Church afiiha11on, \\h<> 
had prc\lOUS been only vagucl) ,m,m: 
of each other's Chris1ian .t~\1-..:,.11onns . 
They formed a "Chrislian Cell" ,md in 

I\\O )ears ,t is claimed thal thc "' ,,le 
tone of the factory \I.a, ch.in~<,I. II 
had become a happier pl:ICL' 11, ",,r~ m. 
Is 1hcre somc1h10g thal ~••11 can d,1 10 
~our place of cmploymcnl ·: Or , ,1 )('IU 

know or place~ "here 11 li:is been 
done" A E.C M. 

memorises 1he ,er.c and when she is l'AJTI I . 
sure tha1 she kno,\~ ,t she drops a Security is mo,t , a up.;r~111"1n. 
grain of corn 11110 ,l transparent ,ase. II dCIC' nN ('-.1si ,n . lure. nor do the 
When v1si1or.. call and ask whal she ch,ldrcri <>f rr en a< a "holl· exr,:r1 nee 
1s keeping 1he corn in the \aSe for, she 11 .\,,, ,tini; ,1. n~er ,s no s:1fcr ,n 1hc 
\p,,1 f ul 1he grams and. p1ck10g them , : run 1h,111 , utnght expc •ne. The 
up 1,nc b) ('Inc. <he recites the ver,c< I~ ,rful .1 c ,.wghl :1, <>ften as the bold. 
~he h.1~ k.im~<l until all lhe gr;1111' .ir,• f ·'·'" .11,,ne d..:f, 11.t~:· Jin FN KLLLU. 


